Hello,

The Connect Care Research Support Team would like to invite clinical researchers and their teams to the next monthly research webinar.

**Date:** May 17th, 2021 webinar  
**Time:** 1200h to 1300h  
**Where:** Skype (see details below)  

**Target Audience:** All Research End Users who have or have not received training to use the Connect Care system.
- Please note, everyone is always welcomed and for those end users who have not received training and are not familiar with Connect Care research workflows – this is an opportunity to take a sneak peek at some unique features!

**Content:** The focus of the webinar will be on research and discovery by presenting on general research functionalities and workflows in Epic (Connect Care).

**Miscellaneous:** The Connect Care Research Support Team, along with Epic representatives, will also be on hand to answer questions immediately following the presentation.

For further reading on Connect Care Inquiry and Research we encourage you to read the following:

**Bytes Blog**  
[Connect Care Clinical Inquiry Newsletter](#)  
All research stakeholders (including non-AHS employees) can access an assortment of Connect Care research related information at: [Health System Access Provincial Webpage](#)  

Please access the following tip sheet for research specific information and points of consideration for Clinical Operational and Service Areas: [CC Research Clinical Department and Service Area Tip Sheet](#)  
To view the most current Connect Care Implementation Timeline please view: [Connect Care Implementation Timeline (albertahealthservices.ca)](#)

Any questions regarding the presentation and research functionality can be directed to CC.Research@ahs.ca.

Please note, due to the volume of research end users over multiple waves, you might receive duplicate emails.

Thank you,

Wendy on Behalf of Your Connect Care Research Support Team

**Wendy Pratch BScN RN**  
**Clinical Informatics Education Lead in Research (Clinical Operations)**  
**Connect Care – Alberta Health Services**  
109 Quarry Park Blvd | Calgary, AB  T2C 3E7  
Cell: 403-369-8318
Email: wendy.pratch@albertahealthservices.ca

Join Skype Meeting
Trouble Joining? Try Skype Web App

Join by phone

(877) 352-4495,55649# (Canada)                                                                 English (United States)
Calgary - (587) 952-0425,55649# (Canada)                                                 English (United States)
Edmonton - (780) 801-2629,55649# (Canada)                                               English (United States)
Fort McMurray - (780) 749-0191,55649# (Canada)                                           English (United States)
Grande Prairie - (780) 833-2852,55649# (Canada)                                          English (United States)
Lethbridge - (403) 388-8942,55649# (Canada)                                              English (United States)
Medicine Hat - (403) 488-2910,55649# (Canada)                                            English (United States)
Red Deer - (403) 754-5518,55649# (Canada)                                               English (United States)

Find a local number

Conference ID: 55649
Forgot your dial-in PIN? | Help

If you are joining this meeting by phone, please use the Join by Phone number above for your local area as it does not incur long distance charges.

AHS incurs charges each time the 1-800 number is used. The Join by Phone numbers cover most local calling areas in the province.

This message and any attached documents are only for the use of the intended recipient(s), are confidential and may contain privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, retransmission, or other disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately, and then delete the original message. Thank you.